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BONDS at-Frankfort, 95(0Q.

eril at Antwerp,

°ow closed in New York on ycsthr•
day at 1111.

Titx•Okie lierinbileana will h Id their

,State Conventionon theleth of uguet.

COL. JorrsY. SULLICAN, Collector for
the Twenty-third District, arrived in tho
city yestepilay, and will 116511U10.the duties
of his office on Friday next.

WARIIINGTOti gossip predicts that the
Senate will strike; out tho Bingham

amendment from the Georgia bill, by a
majority ofAre toten, and that the Mouse
will concur.

Truulamina has adopted her new Con-
stitation by 40,000 majority. It is claimed
for the new instrument that it presents
the first popular endorsement, by a direct
vote, of the doctrine of universal suffrage.
,That is about the only merit that it has.

Tilts week will report some decisive
progress on the Tariff question in the
Mollie. The general debate will be

closed by Mr. Schenck-, after which the
discussion of items, and of new motions,
will be confined to- flre-minutospeeches,
and the sharp work will begin.

.Tan body of Captain Williamsof the
hapless Oneida, has been recovered, and
It sleeps reverently interred in the soil of
'Japan. His 'tomb should hear this in-
scription :

_ "Sent tosea half equipped, he went down
with his ship."

Who sant him ? and why..? Congress
must see to it that them questions are
thoroughly answered. -

Fits intimated that President. Baez,-of
San Domingo, has consented to an ex.
tension of the period for the exchange of
ratifications of the treaty; that it will go
over indefinitely ; that in the meantimea
Congressional Commission will Lo sent
to the island, and the final decision will
not he sought for until all the facts in the
premises- shall Lave been pieced before
the country. Next to killing the treaty,
.we should incline to thiek this a fair
propositiost.

Tun Ohio State Journal is enlarged,
by one-third more than its former size.
Its publishers are able to announce that
this is only a Jest expression of dm In-
creased prosperity of their Journal. They
hare won SUCCCES fairly. Tho Journal
be, under their management, come again
to be what it was a quarter 'of a century
ago—bat what it bad not always been
since—an element of actual power in the
politics of that great State, and to the
Journalismof the country.

Tao Cuban refugees wko have been
fighting for the liberty of their inland, for
the year past, In- New York boarding-
houses and along Broadway, aru likely to

- Como to a desperate resolution at once.
They vale that If our Government does
not recognize their belligerent rights,
they will themselves go back and fight it
out, in which case they 'Deist that "there
can no longer be even a doubt of the ul-

.timate success of the canoe." It is evi.
dent then Mit the friends of Cuba are
about to be very, thankful for our non.
Intervention; It is the one thing needled
to their final triumph. They are heartily
welcome to this valuable aid.

Tax.ts has been kept for a fortnight
..visiting in the lobbies of Corigress, In or-
derthat one Senator might have an op-
portuniti to twit another for his clerical
mistake I Judge TRUIPULL might have
corrected the error, atfd thus reported the
bill ten drys since, andit would, In
another day after, have been agreed to by

-the House and signed by the President.
He has delayed his work ior these two
weeks, that ho might have a pat opportu•
nity to remind Mr. SCIIIO2II of an over-
sight. Tactics that would be despised by
halfof our county-court lawyers l Flow
much- longer shall Texas wait on the
puerilecrotchets of Senators?

CARD viten OUR sENATORm.
HAURLIIIIi3IIO, March V. IE7O

EDITORS ZETTE: Anarticle In your
inlllll of this morning, under the caption
of "Gag Law in theSenate," does greatloptatlee tothe Senators from Alleghepy
county. We voted for an evening fee•
don, apiarist reconsidering the vote for
that session, against the prbviona ques-tion, and even proposed to withdraw
and leave the Senate without a quorum,for the purpose of 'preVenting the re-
consideration of the rule fixing an even-
ing eandon

THOMAS HOWARI/,
1.. /GRAHAM.

"Nora:—We copied the detailed report
1:1,C the/proceedings in question from a
Harrisburg journal —the Topic. Evi.
.desitly 'that report was inaccurate, but
tha. thsponsibility for that Is their*, pot
ottm: We stated our authority inexpress
terms, and can only regret that we, too,
like Une.fietttots,should appear to suffer

'by the inaccuracy of a cotempoiary
printed at the espital.--GAZETTE.

TAPE THEN EMIR t
The Ohio States n, central organ.at

Columbus of the hChio Democracy, has
Jest supplied- itself with a new editor.
Since this gentleman was transferred

• thither directly from the editorial man-
agement of the . Pittsburgh Commercial,certain of the Ohiofaithful fancithatthey
can detect the smell of Republicanismppon his garments, and protest In strong
language against this Imposition of such
an'organist upon the live Democracy of

i Ohio. La them dismiss their apprehen-
Mons I Neither the editor nor his Pitts-
burgh print were ever suspected, here,
of Republicanism, certainly ofnone more

-'• twin skin-deep. His old readers heir
are all ready to admit with cheerfulness
that thecolumns of the Commercialhave
tnever been unfaithful to. Democratic
partizanship, under his guidance; that
there could be no better training for the

.openly Democratic Statesman than in an
employment upon the cevertly Demo-
matte Commercial, and that, so far as
florpublicaalsin here is nencerned, if the
(ionemercial, as well as its editor, bad

been shipped to Columbrut, we could

ezie• 1 thankfully acknowledge that -both
norand newspaper had left the country

this country's good. Is there no.
oning for farther "nag otiations to that
end r Our eddor-leis cotempormy is

. always politically ii: the market. .Let us
hear at once from the Ohm Democracy 1
Motherfair bargain is Waiting far them.
Instead of starringa new organ, let them
Import the Commercial as well as its

editor. Rah Will_suit their politics to

a dot I liideed, we could tetter spare
the Print than its Demomitic editor, for
we knew what he was, and always
respected his abilities and his political
consistency. But never that for the
Commercial!

LOOK .rn THE: GOVERNOR
The Heading UtlitCH wito the

preSJ generally, including journala of
bath parik`s, in denouncing the strategy,
as exposed by no yesterday, of the rail.
Ray bonepiratnrs in securing a (May of
he 6orernoi's signature to.their scan&
ions bill for.ibe Squandering of the sink
ng fund. Says the Timis:
We do not bolleve. Gov. Geary willlend himself t 0 any such scheme. Welopk to aee him vetothe billat once. Itis a plain case; That the PennsylvaniaRailroad can buy up the Legislature, orat least a majority or the members, wohave abundant proof. But we do not

believe tAlat the Executivo of the Com-
monwealth fa to be swerved from his
duty at any p•lce.

Itwill he *:membered that the Harris
burg .Thpie, . e Governor's especial organ;
a few days a, o devoted no small space to
communicati no and editorials which bad
a significant and unfavorable bearing on
this bill. If it not looked like hoping
against ho we shouldhave been temp.
ted to constr these publications as in-
dicati ye of a Executive • purpose to veto
the bill. En recently the Topic discusses
anything else, and is dumblinthe matter
of corporate aggrandize eat and the
sanctity of the sinking fund. Ali of
which may be explained upon a not no.
reasonable hypothesis—and is so explained
at the Capitol.

Had the bill been suffered to remain
with him when trot sent to the Governor,
It is now ascertained that he would have
Vetoed it. It was therefore smuggled out
of his hands at once, to give- time to the
railway-ring to sit up with him—to
"sea" him, in short, and bring him to
their purpose. Time they hare secured,
and their manipulations are now in pro.
UMW. Can they • succeed in changing
his original purpose?

Oar Reading cotemporary has faith in
Governor Geary. So had we! or late,
we have seen occasion to censure 'his
officialconduct. We shall be always free
to do him the strictest justice, in every
case, whether to uphold or to reprehend
the Executive acts. Thus the Gazurra
will do iti ditty to itself. Its readers
have long since learned that its columns
are not the place either for obsequious
praises or indiscriminate denunciation.'
Governor Geary too well comprehends
the true functions of an independent and
political journalism, to expect either more
sr lees from the press of the Common-
wealth.
-We haven'advice to Offer to the Gov-

erner, for doubtless he would not value
It from as. But we can and shill tell him
what the people think. And he Is shrewd
saough to !slue aright the Indications
which the press cannot fail to present to
him. •

The-Governor is himself on trial before
the people of Pennsylvania. The issue
Su been joined,on this bill toplunder the
sinking fund. On one side stand the peo-
ple, upholding their Constitution. The
highest Court of the State is with them.
The law and the facts surround them Im-
pregnably. And the Governor knows
these things to bo so. On the other hand
stand none but the adroit, unscrupulous.
and untiring agents of a few great-corpo-
rations. Neither the people, the Court,
the law nor the facts are on- that side.
That railway ring stands alone. And.
the Governor knows that too. On which
side, now, will be coot his lot?

We shall take the liberty to say to Gov-
erner Geary that, if he signs that bill, the
people ofPennsylvania can have but one
epinien of his motives, the inducements
sad tkopurposes, by which be shall have
suffered.klmself to be controlled, At the
ballokbexes, in the political annals of the
I:tate, emote the records of its Supreme
Court, that approval will be forayer stig-
matized u a latal mistake for him. On
the other hand, ifhe shall be proof against
the current temptations which the public
see I. be thrust in his very fingers, or
held up fir his future profit, if he shall
show-himselfGovernor of Pennsylvania
And not the creature of one or two rail-
way companies, if he shall interpose
his constitutional shield for the defenceof
the fundamental law, the present honor
and the future credit ofa great Common
wealth from an assault which menaces an
even greater peril than that from which,
in the sine speciens cause, she has only
just !segue torecovcr,-1e he shall do what
heknows to he his duty in these premises,

end shall appeal to the people fir their
approval of his decision, he will get It
cordially, spontaneouey and permanepay.

Let the Governorchoose ! . The people
ate watching him ! •

Eir.3=

The tree trade press are all jubilant
over apossibility that the House may re.
commit the tariff bill, with instructions
for the report of another measure which
shall be more in conformity to the ideas
of English and French manufacturers:
If the House can be brought to a sqnar-
vote, upon a motion torecommit with in-
structions of this stamp, we have no
doubt whatever as to the result.- The
motion will be lost byat least 20 majority.
The bill is quite likely to be sent hack to
the Committee-room, for alterations in
many important details, het the principles
which underlie its lrame.work represent
the settled convictions of a working ma.
jority of the Rouse, as of the Senate., and
arc not known among the dogmas of the
free trade achool.

=lt is to be borne in mind by the
reader Wailthe free-trade fallacy, pure and
unadulterated, has few open advocates
in Congress, and none of them on the
Republican side. Free-trade—the clear

grit theory—demands open ports, the

abolition of custone-honses, and that the
collection eleven one dollar ofrevenue,
from duties, Alan be abandoned; while
the exituses of _Government should be
met by internal aud direct.taxatiom That
is what your genuine free trader keeps
hie eyes constantly upori, as his objective
Point. But he perceives that the Ameri•
can people are not ready even to discuss.
inch' policy at present, and that he must
be contented toapproach his mark by In-
sidious±-stops, allaying tho public sue-
pleione.

Hence it is that we hear nothing now
ofan absolute freedom of foreign trade.
The current game is made with the
plyalbie but treacherous demand, sp•
patently in b-Malf of the Treasury, that

Ithe duties shall ba graduated strictly for
revenue purposes. An incidental pro-
tection-to our own Interests is concededby some of this achool, but the substan-
tial ides withall of them Is the same—the'largestpossible freedom of importations

• t the lowest practicable rate of duties.
This comes near enough to free-trade for
the present.- The nest step would not
bo either long or difficult—Me doctrine
of protection having thai bun already
Thrown aside—to the entire abolition of
the custom-houses.

The friends of American interests pre-
fer to meet the question, and make their
fight, on its threshold. They are not for
a revenuetarlff which shall Incidentally
protect anything American; they are for
eprotectivo tariffwhich shall not sacrifice
the revenue. They know that the Gov-
ernment must meet Its expenses from Its
external and Internal collections, and
that retrenchmenkshall abrogate the last
In preference to the first. They object to
anyrelaxation ofeither class of Impoats,
urdll the Treasury &hall be full enough
fin SR the' current demands upon It.
Then, and not until then, the internal
taxes should first fall, and the country be

reetored to the traditional policy which
had looked wholly to the cuatonis for rev
enue, until the outbreak of the reheiih.u.

The protective principle is seen to le-
at stake in the current discussions M
Congreaa. That is the real ibille, with
whatever canning its -enemies are nr,a-

Covering up their usanits. Grant the
demands of these disguised free-traders,
fora revenue tariff only incidentally re
cognizing the clahus of home industry,
and everything vital in the premix is will
be lost. Here, for example, is the pro-
gramme of a "moderate tariff man," no
"Incidental protectiouist,"—a free trader,
with hie mask on I Mr. Allison, of lowa,
proposes to move the recommitment al
the presentbill under certain instructions
which he puts in the form of a preamble
and resolutions. Ha is not a "free.
trader!" Oh, nut by any means!
He is for lower duties,- to be
sure, but yet he talks very kindly
and patronizingly in behalf of American
manufacturesand agriculture especially
the latter, for he represents n constituency
whose wheat is worth less than a halt
dollar. in their granaries, not because
tariffs abut it out fromforeign markets,
but because they have no market for It
among non-producers at home, and can't
get, to the seaboard without surrendering
more than half its value to the cost of
transportation. His (o'er preamblesand
two resolutions never say protection once,

either direct or • incidental. His whims
complains that the revenues sic 'greater
than we need; i sists that rates
may be diminished without lessen,
ing the receipts, a demands that
the duties on Jetports should therefore be
reduced on articles of general consump!
tion. He does not even pay to the protec-
tive principle the compliment of a bare
mention. It is aredundant treasury that
he is nervous about, and the revenue
question is all that he even' claims to care
for. Taking off twoper cent. from the
income tax wont satisfy him.; he cannot
be content with making tea, sugar and
coffeefree. From these sources, upwards
of fifty millions would thus be lost to-the
treasury, but 'the amount is not enough,
and these are not the taxes most obnox.
ions to'his free trade allies; although their
repeal would be especially: acceptable to
the massesof our people. What he really
is after, now, is lower duties on foreign
metals and staffs, then freer importa
lions, the crushing out of American
competition, and then—in good time—no
duties at all.

The question or revenue can he easily
disponi of, when Llongres& grail ap.
proach it in good tsith from all sides. But
never so longas it is used intray for a
fres.trade stalking hotel on one etde, or
so long as the friends of home industry,
on the other, shall concede the right of
protection tobe ofsecondary constquence.
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[ln the-midst of the confusion incident

to the removal of the Gsnrrz offices,
we arc glad to be able to.adopt the en.
nexed article from the (Ironic* of last
evening. It is a well written m.. 1 faith
ful sketch of the military career of the
model soldier whose sudden death every
true patriot laments.. Wo hope to ho
able, in a day or two, to advert with
equal justice to the completions merits of
his semi-civilian service after the dean of
the war,and the pacification of the lately
revolted States, under .the Federal au-
thority. It must suffice to say, now, that
the abilities of the soldier, splendid as
these were, have been so fully matched
by his Neatly admirable qualifications
in the political field, that his discerning
countrymen were but biding their time to
eibwn him with the higlMat honor in
their gift. Et,. GazuvrE. 1

The Snuouneoment of the death of
Major General George H. Thomas condo,
a thrill of profound surpriseand sorrow
throughont the land. Notwithstanding
hie military soubriquet given him In oh
fectlonate familiarity by the soldiers. of
",Old Pap Taunus," ho wax but fifty-four
years of age at the time he was stricken
down. Of all the militarycommanders
who figured in tire late war, he peril .11,1
NUStaintd the highest pernonai character.
He was .eateenned better balancad than
Sherman, purer inmorals than Sheridan,
and of a higher lose than Grant. ' It In
certain that Ills friend,. and devoted ad.

tbeywere numbered by
thousanda —regarded 'Mu as coming
nearer to the type of character exempts
lint Washington than any other
living. American. How he stood
with Ills own briny sras illustrated
by tine remark . whicif went round
amongst the wildiers ine-the battle of
Nashville. 'This is Ohllitp's fight told
we arc going to win it." lle was noted
for groat tirnmesa, mantle. of temper,
deliberation and soundness ofJudgments
breadth and liberality of views, sons'.
livehonor and most unswerving lintg.
rity. lie was patriotic to the very mire.
Had he lived he would have assuredly
inien nominated by seine political or.
ganizatinn for the Presidency. All thatremains to IN 110 W is to cherish the
memory of his deeds and enforce on all
proper occasions themoral of hie witless
Career.

Major General Thomas was born In
Southampton 'county. Virginia. lo- 11116.
He graduated at Weal Point lu 1846, ‘10)
assigned toa Second Lieutenancy in the
Tird Artillery,•jolned his regiment in
Florida, and after a yoar'a participation
in the duties and dangers of that service,
wag breveted (November 6, 18110 First
Lieutenant otnr gallant conduct." In
the Mexican war he won fresh laurels.
He participated In the muccessful defense
of Fort Brown, contributed to the victory
at Resins tie la Paiute, and for gallantry
at the battle of Monterey was breveted
Captain. At the battle of BuenaVials lie
exhibited the ;most distinguished cour-
ag4,which won tor Mtn the encomiums of
his chiefand the brevet rank. of Major.
Previous to the breaking outof therebel-•
lion he was engaged In Important ex.
plorationti on the head waters of the
Canadian end Rod rivers, and had fro.
quent encounters with the Indiana, in
one of which be wan wounded. When
the rebellion began iu April, 1861, Major
Thomas wax One of the few Southerners
whomaintained thdr allegiance to the
flag; and was ordered to Carlisle Bar-
racks, Pennsylvania, to command and
refit his regiment, which had duringthe
previous November been dismounted
and ordered out of Texas by the -traitor
Twigs*. On the 17th of August he wan
made a Brigadier General of volunteers,
and was ordered to the Department of
the Cumberland. After the defeat of
Zellicoller he organised the Leb-
anon, the First Division of the
Army of the Cumberland, and
rooted the rebels at Mill Spring,
Kentucky, January 19th, 1862. In that
yearbe was confirmed Major General of
Volunteers, and his division transferred
to the 'Army ofthe Tennessee. nutlet-
patine with that army In the Beige of
Corinth, he was subsequently re-trans.
ferret] to his old army, and placed In
command or Nashville. On the 19th of
June of that year, he overtook Buell near.
Cave City, and was Immediately made
second In the command of the army,-
holding the positiOn during the whole of
the rapid and excitingpursuit of Bragg's
forces out of. Kentucky. During the
eerier' ofcontests at StoneRiver. Decem-
ber filet, 1862, to January 4th, 1863, which
resulted in the flight of Bragg's rebel
army from Murfreesboro, Thomas held
theadvance with a spirit which elicited
from oeneral Resecrana, In his edictal
report, thepraise of "being true and pru-
dent, ttbdinguishcil in council, and on
many battle field, celebrated by ha cour-
age."

In the brilliant strategic movements
through Middle Tennessee, which corn-
polled the rebels tint to seek refuge In
Chattanooga and then to abandon' It,
THOMAS and his Fourteenth Army Corp..
- bore a conspicuous part. He bore also the
bruntof the terrihie onset made by Bragg
at Chickamauga, (September 20th. 18830
In his desperate attack to win back tide
Stronghold. When each flank of the
Union army was awept back, and so com-
pletely routed that Rosecrans himself
gave up the day as led, Tllost AN, resting
his flanks on thesides of the mountain
gap, repulsed with terrible slaughter
every attempt of the rebel hosts to force
himfrom his position. Itis nottoo much
tosay thatbad it not been for the undaunt-
ed courage and extraordinary military,
ability of GeneralThomas on thatevent.
ful day of shifting, persistentand ardu-
ous conflict, Chattanooga, the results of
theprevious year's labor of thearmy of
the Cuniberland and even the existence
of that army would have been Irretriev-
ably lost. On the 19th ofOctober, 1863,
General Thomas succeeded Reeeentllll in
the chief command of the Army of the
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nowlust7ll., the reputation of Thom..
and his army. Rut too crowning glory
of all was achioyiid in the great battle
of Nashville. lu which Thonum Moos.
annihilated -Rood's army and purged
Tonnes,oe of rebels. This great battle
showed for reaults 10000 rebels killed
and wounded, 13,109 prisoners, 2,207 do-
strtoril, 80 cannon with gun carriages
and calatons, 3,071) small arms, and num-
bers of battle flags. In Jaudar2,-, 1809,
Gen. Thomas rittielyeil a welldnerited
promotion to lho rank of Neje,. Genefal
in the I.Cfpliar army. file was aupointei
Commanderof the Military Division 01.
the TIMIIIOIO.I`, embracing the State 01'
Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia sod Ala•
Lama, still in this difficult position ho ad
ministered the iotlirs of the district
with singular skill, prudence and patri-
otism.

General Thomas had a tall and finely
prormrtinned warm, a keati blue eye,
and a frank aud winning countenance.

Card from lion. 1). la: Walt--•.
Hanluenenu, March 21, 1870.

EDITORSGAZETTE—Gentlemen': I have
received several anonymous letters, most-
ly from Penn township, complaining of
the prohibitory liquor Lill I had the
honor toread in place for that and some
other townships and boroughs. If the
writers hal signed their names to their
threatening epistles, I should not have
troubled you with thiscommunication.

The bill in question was prepared and
sent me, aecompinied with a large num•
her of petitions, signed extensively by the
most influential citizens of Penn and the
other townships named, and I should not
have done my duty, as a Itepreseutative,
tomy conatituruts, had 1 doneless than I
did. As soon as the bill was printed I
sent it to all the people in Pittsburgh, so
that irony body was aggrieved, they might
semi counter. petitions, but not one has
been sent me.

The numerous letters I have received
in favor of the hill, were all signed by
the writers, but the opponents of the bill

tresort to the contemptible leanness 01
anonymous and threatening ellen.

They tall me that it I have any political
aspirations I had better not oppose the
liquor interest. luan say most sincerety
that I have no political aspirations; my
only care is to discharge a duty devolved
upon me, but unsoucht by ie, in'such a
manner as to satisfy m y own con•
science, and secure the, approbation
of those life long friends! whose kind
appreciation induced them to seek my
nomination. lam not unknown in Ally
gheny county, and Ido nut think I have
disappointed any that vetted for me;
'whether I ever come hack egain is agues.
lion to me of the least possible concern.
This is a matter which is, or should be,
solely in the lianas of the people. I
make it a rule neither to seek oar to re-
tuse such honors, and whatever the result
1 ant perfectly content.

Very r‘spectfulle,
D. :..i. iViIITE.

=I
A Washington writer to the New York.

Times Baps:This Representattve, With
all his enmities, is today the strongest
men in Congress—tire strongest with the
Administration. bon feel his influence
everywhere. These who claim to Lear
the whispers of the thronesaythatvoiceis more potent, and that no mind
outside of the Cabinet more frequently
impresses itself up,rt. Executive deliher•
salons. listed and.Zeared asins is, he is
tote vi Ole nioxt gelto aarl caurteous and.
generous or men. lie hag the rare ;;Itt
of commanding the awe and the Ittectyt
of :hot, around Inch. They sAy a man ill
nevi r groat to his Valet. Before I toti
mate a kem tell me what his private.ste.
rehiries A, it intro idler in this
rapitnl city. with n-thing to do but Sr.e
the great 0/11.0.4 Ce it Cliallgta from day
to day, and disposed 1, look cynically
•benes,li therobes that. drupe the "tunt.
nes." that tit all around, and seek to
know which is bronze and which mere
clay and earthenware, I am. impressed
with the deyott tt sad caterma,kiek ;11.41,
who know Butlerand serve hire, lee! forhis genius and character.

It may not be proper, ta.ritps, that Ishould drift into personal while
stwaking of Tennessee. But it.sectned
proper to my something e( this man,—
espec,ally ,t the Cuerooms to be &Arac
tion and calumny. "I have my gods,"
as Carlyle would say, and an odd hd
they arc, perhaps; lmt to me they are
gods, and I don't take them dawn when
the rata tails. For this Allnitnistration,
and perhaps fir the one thitenure; r,
the hand ,s 1 Bath r will .rest mem this
country withincreasing vonor, Stevens
has gone, and Sairmer, atter his long war,
glides into scholarly COlllOl6it Is.r, and
the radical leader ix the member from
Error.
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There is a rep oil of the &Team., at

New Orleans, on Saturday last, of Pierre
Soule, en-Senator of the United States
for Lonislana, and ex-51inister to Spaiq.
At one time Mr. Soule occupied rt . vcr
conspicuous place in the political affairs at
this country. Barn itt Castiliou, in
France, in the year leoll, helwas designed
and partly educe:editor the ;Church, but
whilst still engaged in his yonthfol
studies, becoming involved 'in a political
movement against the restqed Banrtion
dynasty, be was obliged to conceal him•
self. Subsequently he wad, engaged in
the. publication of a Journal iat Paris, ad-vocating republican senthineuts For
this he was tried, but notwithstanding it
most eloquent vliblication,.maile by him.
self, he was committed Eprisonnient.From this he escaped, and bur a variety
ofadventures in Chilli, St: otetingo,and
elseivlterA he arrived In NeW o:leaas In
1825, Akin he made himself master of
the English language, and studied law.
and was admitted to practice. He -be-
came quite popular and successful as a
lawyer. Me was twice chosen .- Senator
for Louisiana—M.4ln 1847, fora vacancy,
and next In 1819, for a full term. This
term he—did not fill, having resigned In
18.53; toaccept the Mission to Spain, to
which he was appointed by Presinent
Pierce, being succeeded in 1:955, by Gan.
A. C. Dodge. In 1962, M. Soule was
arrested, by the Government, an a politi.
cal prisoner, and was detained fur some
in Fort Lafayette. lie belMaged to the
ultra sehmil of Southern politics, but was
More remarkable as an eloquent advocate
than as a man of fermi in public nadirs.
Personally, be was .a man ;of agreeable
manners, short and elender,!swarthy as a
Moor, with dark piercing eyes, And very
expressive, intelligent features.

hIPOICTANT notion in reference in the
iegaiity of the Legal-tender; act willeson
he taken in the Sunni-the Court, and It is
more than probable that the recent decis-
ion of the Courtwill hereversed, although
of this nothing,of .coursi,can be known.
Attorney General hoar, 011 Friday,
moved the Court to take upand consider
at early day twri cases which had, been
passed early in the session, and which
are supposed to involve the entire legal
tender question. Itwas understood that.
upon the opening of the Court on Mon.
day morning, the Chief Justice would
announce that the cases would be heard
on thefollowing Monday. Thecasesare
Dewing agt. the United Status, and Lath.
am agt. the UnitedStates, aridare appeals
from the Court of Claims, which were
patised early in the session, Without pre.
Judlee to their right to he called at any
time. Thu decision will not be reached
for several weeks. Attorney General
Hoar will argue the case far the United
States.

The dcc iin promulgatO arms time
ago p all debts and contracts
made pre .t to February, 1862 to be
mild in g f ,was signed by,ChierJustice
Chase, and Associate 'Justices Nelson,
Clifford, Fields and Grier. The last
named has since retired. The dissenting
opinion was signed by Associate Justices
Miller, Davis and Swayne.l if the cases
involve the same questions embraced
ini the one. already decided; It is fair to
presume tbat.the Court will stand Chase,
Nelson, Cliffind antiField, against Miller,
Davis, Semple, Strong andillradley.

Tiietu is well grounded suspicion
abroad that the tight between the young
Democracy and the Tweed faction at
New York will alternately appear to be
nothing else than a tight between the Erie
and the New Central. Ilea knoivrt fact
that the' Prince or Erie has Joined the
Tweedforces, and is now leading his In-
fluences toward obtaininga Twrrd tri-
umph. Jay Gould and Fisk fear that If
the young Democracy should obtain the
ascendency In tke legislature, the Erie
hill, of list year, legislating them into
office, would be repealed. At the same
time It Is also known that 'Commodore
Vanderbilt heartily supports the young
Democracy, and la working all he can to
secure their success.

: WEDNI•SDAY bIOIIINIING, 111AllOl 30, 1870,

Times. is a reakomtble ground for hop.
.

jog that one of the mast grossly bigotedecclesiastical customs of kingland iaboutto be abolished. • We refer to the exclu-sion of Dissenters from the burial la the
churchyards with their own rites. Tiebill for reformingthis injustice passed to
a second reading iri the House of Com•moan, after an animated debate on the
Brd of March. This remnant of barber.one ages, Testing upon the nation, that
bririal•placee nro consecrated ground,assumes. that the dead will sleep more
comfortably than in secular cemeteries-an assumption the correctness of whichw.g ara inclined to dispute. In truth thesuperstition in queeion has disappearedalmost entirely.in this country. Ceme•teries arc hero mainly managed-by emu•lar corporations, and anybody can be
hurled in them who is able to take stock
in the enterprise. The result has been in

i,
a great measure to do away the nui anco
of intramural Interment and to ma ourburial places reasonably cheerful. Webelieve no stet in this country ekesany pretence of consecrating grand for
the burial of the dead except the Catholics—unless it be soma of the higher Angli-cans; and in England there are severalbeautiful cemeteries which are quite inde•pendentof the Church.

Tur. Boston Transeriptis is of opinion
that "gentlemen Who go fishing on Sun.days in the summer, shou,d not makethemselves too conspicuous in opposingthe opening of library rooms on thatday."

CAEBOLIC EOAP AND CARBOLIC
SALVE.

AI,EXA NDItE LOVE CI.CANICH
E1;411.1.11 HAIR. TOOTH 1 NAIL

linrOrttdDrugs AndChLnkical4, Squire's Prto-
-/rnPorli.d.reifinnes ofeven mind
sold at LI, very I .veest wk.', at
JAMI E. It!URN' S re CO'S

DEM& :TOILE.
Liiirsier Penn and SW/. Sireott..iiilil M. Clair.)
Wlicrai )011 will Ind Wlsifii ilotticd
(144tIleSti.tp,Lollhf theonteur • 11[10

IcruncEs

A,... 1=."1.„.,;11,1'W;510.1
RrAN ELECTION FOR SEVEN

D11E5(1'051 to er urlur the tut..
Ittrrt ar .111 Gr 4.1.1 at Ilto Rankin. House, No.
43 ttitlo WI 1 UltrllAlr. A 131.1t. Mb, bc-
tw.ro thy 110.11,ofJ •nd 5 r. St.

JAI!. 11. IttDALE,
Culler

NEW-ADVERTISM4.ENTI3

*IVAN:I4,
•

. .A.II.CIII•TE:C.'r.
No .42- Fifth AVenue.
Maas ...I prrP ,,,d ,91, h ear, (or

all kin&ft 1m11.11,.

WATCHES,
I=

.1 Eft
P1.A71,1)

=EMI
A hle, 0t,,, onena,ll. f the %Ina LITICer

Si rer. 1.1,1t, •I It, at ir:tiellon
hnm f.rturt Sloe ns • .1.11.

WATTLES & SHEAFER
Jot vtrill A VENU rVGj.Ite6A3 Sr.Ofact

ELEGANT
FURNITURE AND CARPETS

Ei=

I'ill.l4nre, 1)111,n NA. 4 1. ,onq •,tTenl44r
Put, mud • rurs.l,eil Itsll InJon..
114tt.ilug. •gu V....11111k

•

ityour. r ••

[iv!, no vs. 10?ttl le E-r•atnratrurnl.sirt...ll!Teel, for na, al

MOZART HALL, SEVOITH AVENUE. ON

Tawlity Morning, Marta 29, at 10 a. al

I=
0",". Covrie.lClnlrs,

1,, Jolt eu• V.7yrt !too,
lugndo

twnt.tr In rieforin, a,.. A,. . oh.

11ErPll 0.11,&..TEREIDI
Manta; arr. elf ',PRIM'. HAIR ad 1111141(mArrilv.ll,,IClacrr 111.ars.
Iman nalnns. Itanldlng•Ind'•Il

and* or A1.... dalas In
n •31.3 V/ 'me ands.or,..ransr, ar. enak-atrnag lala

to at lag sp. elranan braid...Garai/naiadrap, tr. •
.IK.ru.....7.-.4‘:. l....bataiearpet la the .ay 11,1 auur...l .14. L ale evl•ra ar

a...v....21.1y freed flt.n
agid

1.r.”
and .1..y.roa,ly•.; will call fu

ROBERTS, NICHOIIiON S THOMPSON
(,',..ttlre (A awl rtopo. tors of

Strain l'arpe(lating Ellablishment
No 127. WOOD STF.EET,

n!i •:uu'. Veat}fir.h Aoone. Plltabterskl. V.

VOPIITII LIST. 1410, APPLIP- InTio~q nr:lllquot. 111,11i. theflea'

I Mllloolnalltin.
Marlin Joyce, as. (eh IP

i
ward.

(damn A pp). tarp, n ...tr.).
Y. sr. NA eh, not, tpern, Ist war• I. •
Murray A - rhhlts, tavern. ha re•rd.yrasok A,ltr,ol. tare,. LP. ward
II if. sc.-in.. taunt, Irt w•rd.
Itavl,l Ntrean tanro, lit ward
Henry tan,, letwent.
( has. Quinn tare 0. lit ward.
11 Fe', othergee,. hi liare.

a. P laem r, macro, 511 w•rd.
Fred. ~warner. tavern 51.1 word
.., it, toter*. ta•er 3,1 .warB. 1

o
rollia la.ammo Utward.

on. 11. renn-eta Irr... tavern. 3,1 ward.
ro. titbit-Ir, tavern,uthon. Ir trieh. tarn in. 31 ward .

Ails. W. gaud. tars ern. 3a ward.
at tea tl ' 11' 11.41, 134 wrir i

Mrs. it lisnore eating biome, 31 ward.
N. roli end•ds, 34 want.
oir o. el. o enteat.e. gnat!. 31w( rdo. Matetray, "dans, 4th ward.
Morgan it Brash Lee n, 4th
Frank U. *Letterman, tavern 4.hward.

tu. anima ken, Myer. 411 i ward.Boger iv.,rue', tavern, 4thward.
J Pi 1t r. tavern. 5 • h ward.

Jrrlinri•Nt. •I, Si!, ward.
John 11a eve, tar,. 3 I/ ward ,
Jut n .1 Oralrlen torero. lath, ward.
Path. Wetmore.aav era, b Itwar
Tim YIP, tavern, Bah ward.
Wm. Ku tavern, Mb ward.
A. Menasha. oth, r prod. Stir w
Hensceabret a. (-PIE h 0,,., o.or war,!.
Srliy Broderick. tavern. 7:11 ward.oral, irmito. lays rn, 7th wa d.
livery Main, tavera.ll.ll ward.
NI try Numbanna, tavern. othward
Kuwait nark., tavern, oth ward.
V.l. J. lk•r. Werra. 1.1 la ward.
rank I.llk. tavern Oth ward.

Jame. Freer, tarn en. Wilt ward.rri a 'ar P ''lttor i .ri i,tatt‘renr,a(l.ll.'awr.l. ",
rt.- Kant, r, Mir ward.
Path 11111baro•r. eating house Oil, ward.
Chao. Asangert h , eatinghouse. Ott ward.
John Scheelber. 10.ta w.
litatula Wen, tavern. 10.1 a ward.JOhn Cronin, tatter, BUtrayWard.r wen eullnan, tavern. 11/.11 ward.
Idor els eatrnghouse, late, warn.
I'.II. MB laff ,ty.orbs gouda. Initn ward.
Trent 'at, lilt,."rd.
John McUncll. 12th ward.
tiers. Brander, tali.... lam Ward.Ma th, Pam' Barran. LAIB
Fri ser, eatinghewn. 1111th ward.
11.Stu than, Isoinghow. 1218 ward.Eilwar.l Dal ro, eau, 114 i, ward.

Patrick NBC-am/11, timer.. 14 1 h wardJhlrn McCarthy. tarry.l3th ward.
Mary MaidCr, taw. 13 h ward.Midi. NV II Ism, tavera, lath ward.

bar. lillyer. tay.rn. lith ward.
Jae( b Ihoitnet. tavern. Leath ward.
M. Maher, tavern. ISM want.
Matthew Noll.L.vern, 13.L ward.dol. K. Herniae., tay,,n. 13thward.
NM Fehr., othergoods. ID ward.Jobe Peanut s. tavern. Mtn
idea. W. lambor, tarera. lOUs war aMorels Belli!. tavern lifithward.
lho. Yielder. a 17thward.
Jarobechwarr, tay.to, Math ward.
Jacob Beimi. tavern,lllthward.

Allegheny.

E. Ilettirtold s taVern. 1.1. ward.
M. at. Laud, tavern, A I ward.
Adam Hoyt. tanra. 51d ward.
Fraderiria Lang, ray era, 3 ward.

eo, Ri dge!,
arsrrn, 3,1 ward.

Aothany taro,. al war 1.
Joao ph Maritima, tavern. 418 ward.
Anna r Bunten, tavarn, 418 ward
Jas. Montgomery. tavern, 4thward.
Wm. Berliner,. tavern, 418 ward .
Louis Zimmerman. turn. bib ward.
Uri" Beall, raring house. 51.11 ward.

John those. MA are IS h wart.
J.(l Malan, tar olro Ott ward.
Fred. Walt,tavern. Ma ward.John Ito enherger, larva, Oth want.
Ilan. lionitrwortio. tavern, ath ward
Peter Gila, 1118 Wald
ValeraBeni). ottani. tavern, Ikth ward.
Anthony Clark. Path]. house, 081 war''•

lairratths. tavern. Itliward.Fred. ti.ahls. tavern. 7tra ward
John Belb Inn, tar.. rn. lib ward.

• llorongh.'rank Slew `• tavern. Birmingham.
Wm Mahe raven, Illanatrigham
John N.&haft tavern, Birminvbato.Itletrani 010 deb, tavern, Vaattillerleal,a m.
I !ship Kur to. tavern, East klintllOßD•tll.
Urn Kuad Nl

. tavern. Fast'Waningham.lloin T. Ittehardr, tavern. Erma B ermingham.
John A.I.lrprrt, lavers, East BirmlughaM•attn. M. Barry. tavern, East
Joni. J. Baur,

tavern,
FlatBirmingham.

Prier Webirgel, othergmorin Kam Birmingham
V. Izabella Hanna. tavern, Etna.
Henry Vella, arrears, Etna.Phillb %Mann !man astern. McKean/mt.Baader MorKenn. tavern. (Mon be.
John B.Both., layer. Pintali drahurgh.
June • it any, orherroods, death Pittsburgh.
Pat. O'Neill tarere. emiwrauv.""Thos. Welsh. tavern. Unto,James Iludapiab, tarter. West .iib'th*
Lewis Ahab. tavern, Weill 1•IMP Walt.

Tewblpos.thrillTrealsauser, tnxavern. Itald•ln.P .br ilttilte"rtin " ja"nr .
JO* 1. 1.11111./111 ta.arat''.l.ower $ . Clair.
Adam atelaor..tar.Arn..LOWPIPt.
Pen Bur, to run Loverr Clair.11. Leard, tavern, I.ower list,
It Lt. It 11. tavern. lower alt 0 1.1,Geo W. Warren. tavaru,Marabali.Petri -DuoBunn, tavern, Mirthan
Pete !Mudd'. tavern,Julius Weber. tavern McClure.

Fro.ebaugh tavern. MerthateJoh Mown.rither.goode, Marion,
Abram Snore tatrern. Nur h tV'Tallies.Patrick Mrorenrr. tavern, fitotr'tY:r'sll:lT;s.
41,C011 Dhaile, tavern. Penn.Loma Warner. lay, rn, life.AV. it.News!, taint. Plum.Wt. Brown. titvean, Boas.
9.'• Mil'. tavern. Wilklar.
John 11. lleyor, Macro. Whirl.,Serrl Martz, tavern, W loins.
Thel.lewnsw Boardwall herthe above pplies-

Bonino the O•rli DAY Of APRIL, 10714 9
oieluelaA. M.

30.0EPU VIROWNE.
mpm (Ink.

NEW ADV.VIRI ISELYIS.LINTS

NEW DRY GOODS
WILLIAM SEIIPLE'S,

NO9. 180 and 182. Federal Street,

=

'At 87 Cents, . •

COLORED POPLIN ALPACAS;
IL Great 'Hamaln

At 37 1-2 Cents,

DOli OLE WARP BLACK ALPACAS,
A. Doeldod Barra In

• At 50 Cents.
Double WarpBlack Alpacas,

Beat offeredthis Lesson at theprice_

At 3 Cents,_ •
SHORT LENGTHS OF CALICOS

At G 1-•1: Cents,

GOOD LIGHT AND DARK CALICOS.
At 8 Cents,

Fast Colored Calicos.
New Spring Maintain Beautiful Styles,
Black and Colored Dress Silks,
Striped and Figured Poplins,
Caisimeres and Jean; at Low Pekes,

Wholesale a-o,d Re ail,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos.lBo and 182 Federal Street,

I=

Elia-A.w.r_a•P3w

THE L

NOVELTIES A

BELL & MO

Are Receivin
. .

Hot E. ro~ 0,
VaMVaiftlit•s .49. *WM

GOVERNMENT SALE.
=3

Hon; GEC). ,S. BOUTWELL
Met-re:hey of the Treasury,

==11!1==EllE!
41.13 day of April. 2070, at 14 M., st the Cue-

110UOILMore/aid, that Pertlunof tho
xIFB MANTA!.I.')T lel9r easto. on thew.,
Ode Prattle street, and en/mated Mont the
Ilospltst nut ding byroll street. This property
tosNlss lic.tweett two 504 three acres, sal. Is

located ehse to the Idesof AlledtbeniCltY, shd
Is unsurpassed . rtr manufacturluit purpose[,

arielltz to Iliptortenttrlo Ilecltles ofPlltaturglN
aat Allr . lad Its es fur 1.10,114
hisight la say d tioa bT thy Pittsburgh. Per
Warns sad Chicago itallrosd,andlbe Pittsburgh
55.1 Clive:dad Palledad, Whilethe into titer I
not threeor not. I,n,ired yard. ell
Tititliti--n,; 'lb Itir halm", , It (nut

noartar,rp.lvv utl,tlu, [trot or nlOOllllO
Iwmad. IfildOr Jun, tit, t. w.thqlsx cres
from an dal op,le anlq.p Iltl.-

Popdetallt Le given at the time and plat
of sale.

All bids- must be made subject to
the approval of the secretary of
the Treasury, the Department re-
Prvin4 the right to reject any or
all bids if deemed to the Interest
of the Government to do so.

• • THOS. STEEL,
rnb SURVEYOU OF CIItT(.3IS

NEW ADVI.;ki MEM

NEW DRY GOODS
WILLIAM -SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=l9

At7r) Cent,: per (16z .

LINEN TABLE NAPA

At 18 3-.1 Cents,
DAMASK TOWELS

A 11:m3:It linrktaln

At 371-2 Cents,

GOOD 6-4 TABLE LINEN:

At 22 Con

Y'D-WIDE FEATHER TICKING

Striped and Figured Certain Damasks,
Table Linens, Table Napkins,
Wije Bed Cheek, very cheap.
Abetting and Pillow CIIRC
Shilling Mullins, le ,'ll Linens,
shirt Croats, Wrist Binds.

Few Spring Bats and Bonnets, '

New Spring Ribbons and Flowers

HOSIERY AND CLOVES,
VERY CI-t EA.P.

Wholesale and Retail,
AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

1:01213E31E63

NYC WE APE.

ATEST

ND RALIIITIEN.

ORHOUSE
g the Latest

BEAVER FALLS
•

cI':CTJTLERY.C(Y-
-c.). No. 70 IV00d- Street,

PMNI:UK° I•A..
.•

WMAN UFACIUIIEIIi CP TJIIU U NEW

;Soliil Cast Handle
,

P; TABLE KNIFE.
• Stcrl tti••le. wlth concave

14 .arty cortatt actionwithoutW It Iv made fri! [he b.rdne,, ana
will not n cel,tl tolarken, •t tht;cazt,

Anr:;:lget!. "ll '.a.:llran Zi
eel jt. 01per11.4., c?.1.1. 11.11.!7rr'L-Z4l. AR

•nir and.cyV..74,..thto.1r:„.1 c•Alfnni2 lid It us • syt ct tor

P=l
BEAVER FALLS CUTLERY CO.,

Fo. 70 WOO fittAurgh,
u%NuFACTURVERS tip .

TABLE CUTLERY & POCKETKNIVES.
y Gu.aratiteed.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

LOGIN GREGG & CO.,
I=l

HAJIDWARE„
52 Wood Street,

(Four 'doors above Pit. elmrlen 119te1,)

rATT:4II URI;H, rA

teonutry M.rehonto ore Invited. to
Collnun CX1111111•110 our birch whetiln
ihoChy.

Agouti,for Atoloraonh Wood'aStooland Norihnoaterip Moro* Nhoo
Coma atty.A fall Mork of Machlnfato. Bloch-mitho and Carpenter'. Tool., Spell.rer`a *llea. I rather Belting. Lace
leather. he.,alltroya on hand.

UNITED STATES MAIL.- •PM:NNNTIL.VAN lA.
rosvormea Lial. Airrnevv, .1ITAAntaaiTorc.actuary 31.11170. fItlt.ll.o4ALg nee., .1 at the con•tket0N.,. of ti's ',mammon; ;aril 3 n'emrk r. n.of mereh 30. 114.0. Ito be tiselsed.by the 1117thnur.l.t fur r‘rry it g the toJuner Inc UniteElate.. email July 1. Ik7o. to 30. 1823. onhefollsw.ugrunt...lll the WaleofPrunsyl +anisand by tte srlirdtil.s of ;le., titre.Irani arrivalsherein bantam'. , mr.:

No. 11140grum leontro•r. by bib Lbe. An.. burn Ireitredruers. AuburnCtn. rr,andS outhAuhurn, to I.sem villr, 91'. mile.. mid Lamtime[ln es .a lc. mot-Mow Mon-day, Weduettlay and 1 rldow at 0 13 A M.;arrive at Lartytille l.y 4:13 r t Mastlac...runts n why. Thur.day and Scturdav
at 2.30 A.:M.; Ar. Ire at bleutrosv by 2:30

No. 2300. FrOM Lotkpo tStationto West ?Mr.Id. 3% Mlle, and hark, six times.. art eh.Leavel.tmlbort 014 loutiailyjeleeptS. undoy,at 10 A. lc.; A .tivo at West Yairdel.l UVA. a.; Ic aye West Fahfl 1.1 . 1/ 117..0getpt
bnndsr. at 5 A. 04 Arrive at Locuttortnta--11,111 UV A. M.No. 31333, trio Wathlogton. by Clokeyn.Purt-.ll:ngn'a• 97.4'.4:. and barki..4l4 tlig.es a. week.IAan Washington daily, exec pt Sunday.atO s a .• Arrive at IV,. Nos ton by 3r. 21.;Inc., WestMenton dafy. extent Honda.. at10:30 A.. Arilvu at Waahingtunby 7:30

For forms ofprommal. gnarant.te and turtle-
Cate.and also fur insircrtious .0 tu rundi•
Vent to be embraced In the rnalratt, 30 100
.Ire- 00401310.0' orioles 31. 'POI, January 11,1500,and January 3. Iblo, turtling propo.al+-forttun stet/lee la IN uns,lvania,fonni tbe lnlnelpalpelt004 s.

111d•sheuld ha sent Inrratrd envelopes. topersse lb.•1 —Moltpro% State e. mall's* a,"and addressedto lireeteondAssistant rostmas.
ter tisticrli.

J L. J. eItE.F.SWbT.I., '
ro.inaisaterGetivral

D. WHITTLER •

CIONTANUES. TO TREAT A.1
,11-1).147i11Z:2;* 1.7:1Oomplettly eradicated;

turn., ii
hpenhatorrlola ...h.

oat Weal... and impure...." resoling Iron
toll-abutteor other esases, trt hien teethe:et
tome or thefollowhor effects, blotehee,bo.llll

lose.nes*, Indigestion, consomptien, averetou h
ty.. unoomlincee, dr:. of *limo evenrt
r memory, Indolence, nocturnal cualselool,

and Dually so penetrating.theCrated system as 1 11
render marriage unntntactory. and therefor.
improdeort, are perommently carte. Yer.. eft
Plc.. with theseorany othe•delicate. 1110Si0att
Or longstandlog coostitetional eurottlalutrthdth
kite the Doctor • trial; he never lads.

A particularatteutton given to all Female coat
Melon, Letteurrh. Who. Palling, Intlem
maliort or Ulceration of the'Womb, Marius
Md.., Amenorrhoea. atenorrturgia.
IlOrrhoell. and *teeth/y.or Llarrenuess,are treat-
edwith thegrestert
Itla relf-evltteor the: a phymcne who trorramr,

himself trete:lively to the stotly ,uf n certslu else
ofdiereses sod treeta thuturset.s ofcans cre.r7
ye*, mhat acquire greater Will Inthat spa..lo
than mien general

.1115The Doctor publishes S medical past hlct 0.
arty pages thatgivesa sell expasltionof alohaand Innate arse...Abet con be had fr. stern.
or by mall (taro stamps, In waled .velepee
LI/Orr eentenco coots!. inetruction to Die al
dbGtel.llrl ell. slit Mehl deterudnethe pre
Cise oa Are of theiroomplaton.

The est...Ms./rent, Wanda. trot +Mph
moon, le central. Wh en It I. antcouvenleht tr
chit the the Doctor's 01.100 can beon

hot giving Went. SULU:AS.OU Of theCAN.
and rardieines can in, for by man cy,

pF. 111 some Inatallee.however, a penmc
C 111.tIon Is essoletelY heeesss-re, 05110 Is

erS pertsniSl &Ur 11100 Ii Mit lewd, an,
for theacconotodar lonr f inchnatl....erran
:Sputa :a&contuuted with the oar.that
'tided with every regale. that le calculated tt
stem.. recovery, reclean* medlcat.l yam
bet.. All prehcrlpLlon• arc prepared in inhrigborarmy. titl•ICS his pereene net
peronista. 111.1.1 pareyltlen at 41Mer free, or
oy far two etarrips. No matter who bay.

reads.. be says. Hours 9 0.11. 141
Mand. Di V. to ire. r. OfllPlo.VWTLIP

rIIg.KT. facer tlourt Plotaseo ltnhorgh,

a-P •

HORNE & CO'S..
Hosiery ! Gloves 1 •

EITENSIVR AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS
air. •

Prices Unknown Since 18611
ALEXANDRE'S KID OL(N.F.t4.

A full assortment M.51.75.
COURTionstvt ,s KIDS, •

At 41.15.
LONG TOP KIDS, choice shades,

At 53.00.
REGULAR MADE BRITISH DOSE,

Heavy, 35 testa.
PLAIN AND RIDDED COTTON HOSE,

10 centtod no,•
. DOILIMTIO HOSIERT.

By ease •

'GENTS' SUPER STOUT ITALY num?,
55 cents.

GENTS' BUYER PINE HALT 1)05E.
1115 Cents.

Also. splendid assortments
SASHES,

SASH AND BOW 1111111055.
LADIES' PANIA" BOWS.

LARGE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
Jest &Malay. to which' we Invite theattention
of Wholesale and Retalt Oath boyars:

77 k 79 MARKET STREET.0541

READ THE PRICES

JAMES HOAG, JR'S,
174 Federal St., Allegheny

At 10 CILNTS. 60patterns Wall Wight
color.,goodat thepi Ice.

AL PAN rents, HEAVY BRIRUP BUFF
WALL PACERS. a b rash,.

At INerrata, FINE MUTE PAPE W.•
At515 cents. yard arbla WRITE AND RUFF

HOLLAND for Wlotlorr litia.lca,.a,oo.l at the
pear.

TINE OIL CLOTII WINDOW BEIADES
I=

YARD-WIDE nouriCLOTR, bright colors.45 cents.
WIDE OIL CLOTH, cut to at ha ls,ractos.dc.ELEGANC GOLD and HANDMADE WALLPAPER, Cl Low Paces.

JAMES MOA.G, Jr.,
No. 174

FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEtid ENT

14-'ISI-1. 7. • FISIT
iraw coorroli.
1,44., 1, 4ana 3 HACHERE.I., 10 1,01.,"dtaikaED ALMON,
BLOATER 11KIIRINUS, n taxes, IGO and60PICKLED EY.LHON,
HOLLAND HERRINGS,

• LAHR HERRINGS. tohalf LOl. and kIL;WHITE PlBll. 113ball [AC andSARDINES. HI..PPP ,14 IML. can,ilfa,
•Eat sea at law /4.31

EDWARD HICAZLETON.
call19.7111:voT . 99 and-30 Dymond Fguste

JOHN T. GRAY,
House and sign Painter,

canAmmrt. AND GLAZIER,
No. 64 Nloth Street,

la9;112 (Late Ihni Street.)Pittsburgh.

NNW A,D NTS

OFFICE OF

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers and Healers

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
No. 5 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK,

I ' FEWART 14111, IMO
=I

I=l
FIR RAILROAD COD PANIC IndIno IVtdyanN

DAC./ IC RAILROAD COD and thepopular

I is and.ern,llt tho,f,an:thare Inalninln
rJ In thenazkets,no.ll In this ecnntrs and Es
rope. lure eh Mat ha' the VintMortgage Bowl,

oft 'flatly-10c.:4 'end honnrably.rnseno.l Reit
=

Lake, and a4vantsget. form U In7estment

Tit Idlng a more liberal Inewne than can hereafter
be derived from (I 3Tkroment Bonds, and availa-

ble to nate IbLit • •
Awned that,InIhe ielictlon and'negotiation

of impeder Itailroad I.oana, we are minting •

groat pubiliwant, and remind. a raluabin ter-
rice to the[widen, ofCapital and to them great

National works of Internal Improvement whose

Intrlnstrnterlt sub:mulletcharacter en'i le
them to the use or Capital Sod theeoutitlen'ee.of
Int-utters—we nowotter wMI Ipeelal coutlAeree
zed saturant,. the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

CHESAPEAKE AND 01110R. 11. CO.
THICCIIKSAPEAESANDOLUORAILIICOAD,

cooneetiog the Atiaut a coast and theovagnia•
cant harbora of the Cheraprake Hay with the
Ohio riverat a polar or relialew haviratwa, and

thee. with the untied HsiHood aostsen of the
Kn. West and B.wthwest, EtilthldTHE AD-
DITIONAL EAST AND WEST TRUNK. LINE.
ao Imperatively denewt led for the Acotomoda-
Hun of the ling unse.and raphlllutrowing Haas-
.portatien between tits Atlantic sesboard and
Europe on the one band, and the great pro
doming. rt glom of the Ohio ma -Mississippi Val-
leys on theother.
I=l

NEW OUTLET FROM TIfIC .WELLT [TO TUE
SEA Ina!Dirks It Into one ofnational confer-
gilt nre, and Inserts to IL an estantlirs thron/htrallle Inoni Ilse day or ILIsampletIon: while, la

the derelrument of tha estenelee aErlealtural
and in,ral reacufera of Virginia and 'WesVirginia.neIt possesses, along 143 own line, lb•
elements of a largeandprofitabletonalDullness

bur the grtAt Interest., both general In.
...bleb demand the erenpletlon of Lb

CIIESAPEAN E AND 01110 ItAlf.11.0A1) to lb
Uhl. Mr! r.fford the torest Bustar.tee of Its
sucee. 51.1 vale,End RENDER ITTHE MOST
IMBoRTANT AND SUBSTANTIAL RAIL-
ROAD F.NTERBRIBN NOW IN eROCHIF-93 IN
THIS foUNTlfli'

Its topert.,y as an Ea.. a - it%Vest mete, led
the promio, of an itninenre andpt.ll tabletrine
acrafting.itA C ,erpidtion, hare &sett to It th,
acintion and c,ogcratlon Of pidininent Cant-
tan. ts '511,1 IlInroad torn ol Ott. City ofsound

Indament and Hewn t lCgrftt tritn.e.nttec-
Goa with t, tog titer slat that of eminent
eltlgt•ne and Noel..te men of Virginia and
Weal Virginia. tNIJIZEI3 AN ENERGETIC,
11UNORARIMAND SUCCE.NeFUL MANAGE-

MENT.
The Road la complet d and In operation.from

Richmond to the cittebi,Led Whlte foltddir
Spying. of West Virginia. WA?teller, mad there

iremain but400to Li ea (nid•herttollyeonatrocted)
to be “aubleteti. to carry It to the Grei;)".ll ter-
minus on the Ohio Myer at, ororar, themonth
of the fig Saudi l her, 150uJoet shale Cluck,

nail, and 330 fblltt,below I.lo.lboricti.
I. IL s are new bzel. ch.!hr It proven; throu7b.

Ohlo 00.1 lienterky ,to. 11.1. thdottwelet. wl Icoo,
nect the I IIFSAI•t•AltIt AND 01110 WITH

HE SYSTEM:IOI,TUE
W V.ST AND sourtnyEt,r. ND WITH TH
PACIFIC ItLITIMA

1.0 vhltutltle frattelllsteantleuperloratlvsuthigt
.19 ttlace the AND 0010 ILA'
=I
pawnrill 164 lootwo. thy corporations of flu
c-luntryt AND TH EIIX F.R.D.T3 '. iItESIVAT
VALUE, INCOMPLETED ROAD AND WORK
DOSE. EQUAL TJ TIIE ENTIRE AMOUN t
OF TILE NIORTIIADE.

T3te &Witt of the Loan hare bren rrrrttg,d
with toc-111 rat roote to the"'aut. of 1.1elsv
of?vesture, and combine the Cartons featar
ofeon, nt. nee, eafeM and prote:tton Wain
lonorfraud. -

The llontla nr, In denoralnallonn cf

$1;000, $5OO and $lOO
Th.y wl llbeI'm.' as COUPON MINIM, I'AT

Alibi TO RI:AMR, lad may be held In that form

Tim coupons may Im.4l,,ttelled ;ad clone led
the Bond mule a PP.I:IIANYNTKoisTittE
RON°. trentferable only on the h;o'.e cf lb
Cotnnany.and the In•et eet made parable;onlyto
the regl.lere3 Ginor orhie attorney.

The three classes will be least, respectively

•ruuniN BONDS PAYAIILY. TO
MIZE
11=

I=l
3d: oltet:IS lIULEI) 'Wt. it COU

PONS ATTAC and tbould be so deslitea
tea by CorresponaeaLs to eptelfilngth. ellas
Ileada tlailr.a.

They haveTat itT V YR-tit-4 torun Lrom Jan
our,' 13, 13.16, with In:erett at a!: pr et Ot.
per annum from Nuenutbur 1, 1/149. I•DINCf
PAL AND INTR.:ST PATAILLO IN COLD IX TC
CITY or Now
The I.:ten:at Is payable InMAT and IlevablitA

that it may take ihe plansof thatof the earlier
Or Flan-Twenties, and suit thecomrade

Anseofour tricuda whonlrratly hold Central and
Mesterei Pae Ps floods. with laterest pa)..bluIn
JannatT and July, and artist.) destrc. InMak
istA additionalInvestments, to hiLm their attar
est reCt Ivable at different seasons of the year.

1!e Loan Is Iteu re d by amortganc uponthe
attire Lineof Ituadfrom Richmond to theAndo
Ricer, with theequipment and all otherprop
env and appurtrnanem °mint eted therewith.

A FINKING PUND. OF elOO.OOO PER AN
NUM 18 PROVIDED FOR TOEREDEMPTION
OF TDE MINDS. TO TAME EFFECT ONE
TRAIL AFTER Tiler. comel.Ettom OF THE
ROAD.

The mortgape le for 40,0(10.000,Of which
42.000.00ti will bz roarrtrd and had lit treat
for dm redemptionofcm:standing Ronda of the
Vir,lnla CentralRailroad Company, now merged
In theCIITRAIrf.It AND 01l 0.

Or the reurrOdoir 1112,1:110,1100, a rottelent
aloonnt rrL .l be sell to cololdete the road to tLe
Ohioriver. porn et ann Improve the portion now
In opeintlon, and thorouedy tiinlp the
for \ largeand nail,tratllr.

The preset.% Price 1.00 and visaed loteress.
A Loco so•Ouhly SEens.), etretullisonsde,l

and so ertsla hereafter to commssol •promints. •
Mar, amour the fsrarlle accoraLleaIn the mar

brth In OM country and 6. rov. will
at once apnrectMint and quickly al:sorted.

VcrY hr ;fulif

FISH & HATCH,
Bankers.

P. B.—We naee Iseaed pArophletueuntplulog
full particulars. ututl6tleal detail,: mar..
which 1011bc fa rn1,111,1 upona ppacullon..

rir We tug and 6.1.1 Govern-
ment Ronda, and receive the ac-

counts of Banks, Bankers, Cor-
porations, and others, subject to
checkat sight. andallow interest
on daily balances.

S. M'CLEAN St CO.,
AGENTS'

No. 75 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh. Ps.
wo.tor

CARVER'S. OIL CLOTHS. &c.

NEW ROOMS!
NEW GOODS 1

NEW PRICES!
INAUCIURATION OF

OLIVER

A* CO'S
NEW

CARPET RQOMS,
MONDAY, March .28,

WITH THE

Largest- and 'Richest Asnortrnent

Rqyal Axmlusters,
Royal Moquettes,
Royal Wilton,

English and. American Velvets,
English and Americans Brussels.
Englsh and American Tapestries
Three Ply, Ingrain,

AND

ALL LOWER GRADES

OF

CARPETS,.
011C1c:rtlass, dico.

PRICES REDUCED

All Grois Selling at

LOWEST RATES

Reached Since 1861.

IMMO

McOLINTOOK
& C.MPANY

23 Fifth Avenue

CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Medium,
AND

COMMON
CARPET

Our Stock is thc largestirve haever offered to the Trade.

BOVARD, ROSE t CO.,
21 FIFTH AWNt.tn:a&T

CARP
117BLIND & COLLINS,
=I

Thunday, March 17th, 1870,
rnits NEW '

•

SPRING • STOCK.:
The Oocde wl I be 41eplayeein each simmer

that more east be own of the New Patten* ma
few moments than by llhopplox ler hoer& •

THE-PUBLIC IS INVITED TO CALL
Tieitors Will Rol be Urged to Bah',

Erie,. will be found low enough to Dell Um
erocrtie.

71 and a Fifth Avenue.
ji4F(IOND 7LOOIII

OLIVER II'CLINTOfI &

C
A _ LATEST
R.

P
E

STYLES T
S.

ON EXHIBITION.

NEW CARPETS..
Redaction in •Prices

COlinialkOND WWI

WHOLES ALE RATES.

. &CALLUM BROS
51 FIFTH AVENUE'

re.. ABOVE Woos) STREET.,
•

ATOTICE TO FLOURDEALERSANDCONSUMER:I,—We .21 1.4 "̂We1.-4:44.40,1AND U2OnluireisAre.frualeXaW111t22. purchased In Olnum. Parke. lire=and ilorgau counties, !mime. Thle lot at
Wheat Isthe very brat to be found bed ena..s.

IT.1:B 4,Z,lothsLlOrguallgtteits 12Headway. ettina Cland ...aline. Boom.
and are nbre preparedto lartnila the beatroan
24121.26de for ten Teatu.at Pme. thml.frtrompetltionon the mane trance at near. •

It.W. ANICOY 2.-1111111..
. 1 rust Moans MM. 211.1121121..

licatentber 13. nee.


